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'ace.between clubs w]th the most xvIllSlC81 Vel leS A meebng,af t}te Argona'ut 'u',,;-;g . Harold Nystrom Orland Travels 'P nS
~ '. ~ echt'orial 'staff will be held ' ' ,'.: ' ' 'loyius .Tabczynski For Week-End:"With eacli week-end's round'of Durmg Year Wednesday, at 4 p. mey for all ..:. 'am'es Macy Members of the local chaptergames, it Is becoming Increasir)g]y campus, .re-.write, '. Soqiety, wo- Allison'erg of, De]tatS]gma Rbo, national de-apparent the present shedu]]) is — me'n s sports an'd copy, de)>lg Dale Harrison bate honorary, yester'day'e]ect'ed .' - '' ..' ftoo tough. The pg'yer6m<cap't stand Prof. George Stump, tenor, will heads and staff members'. Roll Leon'reenthe pressure of a spheI]u]e fra]ned be Presented in recital at, the au-,, ~111 be ca}iced. Ann Smead a convention of:the orgaen]zation. d"y'. nex "

.to build big Kateeu arid even 'the ditorium by the university music nresent wi}i be DROPPED Byron Andersoh.... To be held shortly after 'Christ-'ast, night a'nnbounced. Pla" ".pr
latter haven'.co]ne UP .to exPec- department Thursday, November j«m the st„ff Ad 3Pg. mas, the convention wl]1 take, shooting the first.firewor 'in an
tations.,' '. "',,, 19, at 6:15 p. m. This recital wl]1

rom e s
PiaCC'n St. Lhula,.Will laat tfirbe;aeecmhlye: in 't>re'.:,'ab 'tcnum'P...o e St ln a Serlee Of faCui- 1:,:"...,-, ae,, I:. num
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o''mvka ':m'one

no h,,t: r. <, n another " . I ar. Mr. stump will be ao; 'v n e . e
for the. Ionthwdekt. This section companied by Mre, stump, bees cussion group. '. Ceremoni'es -.'being'. centered', on
would tblerefp're ']nc]ude WasbIpg Miriam Little, cellist; and Proi'. +g+0+gg Ol yglI 'Tee<ink.:tha tthefe '1s a need Dii'd'<'Ba'yl'fr'o>fih:ydsk'<o;>Fear'.: ..
!,on, Washiiigton State, Oregon, Hall Mack]in, organist, f wO] as- tor" a forum on the canipus to . Lasting abotit:4]]'ii]bute'','the
Oregon State, Idaho, Montana, sist in one group of songs. Kt Q+ l reateS VtorV provide means'far intellig'ent d1s-'ssembly,11 precede )helm&]c,'Ch-

ulllm
r s -up would be es- g,so beastern, states in

tablished for U.C.LA., southern concert. previously he was a mem- TOO Many DOnald JOhnSOnS national questions," said Bob Mc- o'clp'ck'.
Ca!lforn1a, California, Santa Clara, ber of the teaching staff In the CpnStruCtipn Of Stadiutn and ~. nf.,"„:-...,",1... „.~„Fdd, id t of th or
st. Ma y's, and possibly onc or iwp " pa e t of the Uni- t}le Planting of'rass Wil} —'.—,or FJ!ohnstons Fool "Pot]t Ization.

D]aSte'r,'auSi'ng SurpriSe 'Wb]]e Plahs have not been car-
ram,of the Dad's 'day aisemb-

"A'a)))i))II of /Iir, coast cha))ii)io)) line u ivcrsity, st. Paul. He also Be Started Early Next ~
.'" "

~
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d b o d a te tative stage', Iyx

„program,o

ings would probably be open .to
/h<)', «))<)e). /Iiis se)i<I, Ivashi))<)/o) " g ' 'ne of the North Dakota I .Many, of the events taking'place al] students and'.fa'culty members.
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Sings in Opera HO]-moving and dale-filling yp- 'da]]y on our campus that'would
t dml teachlns Mr. Htummp lies new tsn onn stadium were Iln- vandals will lieve to reckon tn

I I b I h . }l}ue.}lac}tet Out,e:; yudcal trio codslstlnk:o<,pllyi-
s.lioo)s, the ress))s to cosu/ iu th<1 sung several operatic ro]es. He ]shed Monday by the excavating the Dads'ay game Saturday th o t ' " o " ]]s Rand' I y

I

did I N York itb Pos- o t tp, t o ks b d pf I E I Wb I . ]'10"po d tb t tb L pi td tb "t Kl! ~ + + You
/ chowski the teacher of Tite schedule. halfback from Fargo.'I'he 1)rcscn/ ro)))) e ro'ia of Schipa, Gal]i Cure], and other The F. H. DCAtlcy company, conspiracy pertains to what Rb- I ~ I 5.'a '~info]]lg'byv 'Peggy B om-'Tpftn o Ip B

(/)'I)<'II)il)/ )/oi)les is Ic'1'<ii ))i// /Iie bcs/ fampus singers Lewiston, had from two to five Tj bert Rlpley of "Relieve It or'Hot," SSXIS gchuettler'I s This is Mr. Stump's first con- large LeTourneau dirt movers JJBLOt8 I.-Hall.lStS fame will be printing in a future J,- „"VIE*'sEiould I]]tb to 'see the aud]-'' cert appearance in Moscow. He working on the job day and night '-) 'artoon, that news should be set .,torhim']yabked 'wit]: stf has been on the staff in the for two months. The total amount p Q y47 H'n -bold face type. ' ' ' t ' ''A'ti 1''.Titus da'y'n]g'btf," decIar'edl nWay-
the n ni Feme Irene Ienirrr Ifiie rerr- muelC dePartment SlnCe SePtem- Of SOll mcVed Wae aPPrcslmatelf Xa sea@See Pae

. When the Uhut pcetmeeter nnaue, e m v;.'ISSSITdhnlud'HtublKey bhailman
n 1 einOii Ce rrnr Ilret'll hin efm ber and I'S teeChlnsa a larae num- ISO one CublC yarda. The leeol'a . I Ib SlanCed at a le<mr addreeeed Ic Streaaed in T)t'ankag)V'mg Of Dae'd day,"'tO Ileten scan'Sper-

.mic lioie I 1 cnrnref en>tee.be,r of voice st-udente. He Is cnolr site of the new stadium, directly Ou a S Da Donald Johnson school of sari- Ed '
b g id I tictp«e Id'e

1

qiie))/Il <.Ooehf s co))'/ IIOi))t /o ]93t director of the First Lutheran west of Idaho's 9-acre MacLean cu]ture, he p]aced it ln the Chi,,. student assembly.'It shou]"
«o<I soy '/he s/o) y "tni)1 he <Iiffc) c»/ church «f Moscow. field, has been tom up and rc- dfpba pl bcx and prompny con-: Game .,: ., pep.ssnerator'for Dad's day ',
/Iie)i. "

. Program Follows built completely. Dpty New Idahp Boxer tp tinued bLs work. But Donald'heStatesman's Idea
Following is a program of the Seat 25,000 Johnston of 'Plummer, who 'ast Unusual featiire articles w'ill be. - ".Blue Key'Ie.aho % gAnd now from. the Boise States-

recital which will be given: The stadium pioper built in he Meet Holiday pf Sectional year resided: at the chi Alpha lPI the hi h sp'pts of the Thanksgivin'g. min'ute aP['ea]'fp'r stud'en&
The first, group of songs will shape of a horseshoe, will seat l CharnI)Xpnsh]gs 'hurnWay house, is: not the Donald Johnson .Iss,pf <thee. B]ue).Bucket,u Un'iver-...u .;~'.',,--

n i rial) —"There is little to I

the argument that 'I'd rather be
b 25,000 people-; It will run east a)>d -.- -:.''- . ' . -: 'of. Troy, eUnive]'s]t'y"of xdah'o s stai sjty pf Idaho humor., magazine,sua'ding thelh'"to'ct>me'ta Par c-"

"sweet are the Banks," from I west, w]th the ~pen end at the 'ace'6 Tough Evening basketbay]l player'and parve]in hur- h „ it goes on sa]e next Friday pate in Da'd's day entertainment
"The Water Carrier" by Cberu-

l east nearest the MemOrial gymna- ', ler. DOnald J'ObnStOn, Plumm'er, is . I:~ . ' ~aneing,",tfpatba]]:.I p]ay]fige bOX-
l,bini; "Total Eclipse," from "sam- slum. At right angles to the play- The University of North Dakota not attending the university this Aitbpug]],„tIbe Tbanksg']v]ng 'ing."I-

good conferences beside the coast i'n"
by Handel; "Du bist die Rub" ing fie]d, a practice field has boxing team wi]] arrive Friday year, but his brother„. Elmer, is ':: --. 1; -..' theme "forins 'he .'egistrat]on,"pf'dadsrmayIhe.do ecircuit. Utah does npt hang its taken from "Fr. Rucckert," by been built at the east end pf:be morning with the North xlakpta now. living at chi Alpha pi.i basis . of 'most of in advance by students. Fathershead with shame because it hap- Schubert site, Plans for the stadium call state football team, Coach Louie Elmer -opened what he su]]- the magazine, wi]1 'get comp'.imentarg.tickets to

In the second group there will for a regulation quarter-mile August of tbe opposin V d I o d .I tt many of .the. ar- the. Idaho-Nor'th Dakota .Statetain conference, nor even quake b . track with 220-yard straightaway team announced today. er, but when he read that Robert'=-i ticles 'ave,]ittle fo'otball game,and the Xdaho-Uni-with fear at mention of some o "Al]'=rsce]en." from "Hermann An 8-inch layer oi black dirt Saturday n]ght against North Ripley wished to make use of bis, ~
P oy nothing to do }yerklty of 'North: Dakota<,.baX]ngthe big names in gridiron r n: von Gi]m," by Richard Strauss; has been spread over the two Dakota, the Idaho team will be reputation as "Troy's ~ One-ma'n ')

l +,,;,.w]'tb .tbe hationa]I cafrd"Idaho would do well to investi- "vergorgenheit," and "Dcr Tam-
playing iie]ds. Just as soon ds at its highest .potent!a] power. It Track Team" for a future car- '-''o]]day. o'net ar- I

'swin'g time as s»/ung'by J]]sI.MC-
gate the possibilities. The int bour," both from "Eduard Macr- peatber permits in the spring, will be one sensationai first string f toon, be kn'ew that tb'e'letter 'was ',ticle'n'tit']le dlM'r]and and'his 14-p]ece Peep'band

against another, if bll ity meant fp o o
' . Xt

I "Damn Disgusted" orchestra'will" floa't abross'I Meri]pr-
The third group includes: have turf ready for games next; the visitii1g team i to b o seems it o li t d, d it gives a girl's pd]nt ial 'gym Friday night from, the
"Komm, suesser Tod," from fall. Work of building the frame Sidered. I ft of view on the at- orchestra'itse]f,under a,special y-

stands and the cinder track will Shumway tp Meet. Vet ra en out the d]iemna and see that
also be started next spring. Joe ]wltcnberger, who ill the. error was corrected;

A d I ding to the 10- fight Idaho's s]ashing Roily Won .Track M t „''
he .

'cre parking lot at the west end Shumway, is a tough, hard-hit- The letter stated that M. Rithe arne.
„

new roa ea

»1d avoid more insults from the Gpd by Bizci
be: of the stadium was the final re- ting veteran with a record of 54 ley.bad been Informed that,Don

uirement fulfilled by the con- victories out of 65. He never has aid Johnson of Troy bad won t,
if npt better, geograPhically ]peat-1 -By St. Lawrence Waters„" b been knocked down 1934 Idaho interscholastic track tion of "Xs petty p ttyy" f~~~]]. 't„rd„„.,I]I'
ed for the Rocky Mountain Play Gena Branscpmbe; "A Christmas rac or.

y e Lo crud, 126-pounder and field meet s]ng]ti-baend'ed, a]-
than the coast circuit. Southern. Folk-Song," from '"Lizette Wood-

Editor Marie Schneid t ted b d 'd th dl tio')I'Robert'NO CUT IN GRADE speedy boxer with 46'ins and 4 stage were represented, and there- '

d ' 'SAYS REGISTRAR losses. He holds the ~ Northwest by earned t])e tit]e,of ".Troy Ida a g, a <)ne ar e n e
o11cc in ]Lp while, since Utah and /pe Ak]ns by Ha]] Mack]in. s One man T~a~k Team
Colorado teams are within travel- Thc fift]1 and last group of

y aske'd Don's permL ion to use..'h '

ld 't di I Id hb d to"tb
I "Students will .receive a one

the natur'e Of the rti I but the great t:dIStat>eee tO See,t1ie
. !day vacation for Thanksgiving", The; sensation pi the North Da b]s future editions.

,'.h the report from thy regis- kota lteami is said to be Carl When the correct addressee was Prom Se a
ldcti lice<la lio cxolalllillg. 1!.s 1'Pugh; ".In thc Luxembourg a tggres pg]ce holds several sec- o o of Coa b orre

There, will. bc na XO Per cent tiona] championships and boasts Twogood's n]gbtly basketb
:cut.„given in classes preceding a record of 34 victories of'0 He sions, he grinned % yidel and a o w e I gvei] as

y have cvcrythiug to gau1 iud Bring You H,,and fa]Ipw]ng the»e day vaca-. w]]] meet K Dpt, Id ho strts Ease" by Gena ated:
song were written last year by ada]s of Id~a md the qloux
page. or s a c

F

oihlllg io lose. U)>der ihc pr boxer who likewise has an im- .e ~ g"Y ab I uess I'l ive bim per-
"Chuck" Collins, 'campus person-.,boxers of Un1versity of NbrthFDit-sys!ciu, no icai» outside thc Coast

I
The ncxtl. rcc] a . '3 b

' cut in grades means the pressive score of victor]es inc]ud mission."
a]ity and musician extraordinary kota.cviifcrcucc can possibly 1)c conoid-'sented ~»rs"ay,

I h l]owering of the final grade in ing a knockout over 'Jud Sexton, One page of the. Blue Bucket Iscrcd Coast chan>pion, or. Pass " y Pbi P the classes cut. 'prominent Spokane.pugilist.:.' Qngetm QOgrg devated to a welcome to the gags.. "
1>c naulcd Rose 1]owl rcj>rcscnta- orary.. ' In the smoker held at Craig-,

This;page was donated by the Blue RLplSfe)'MUS BN')gh-ld they d I at cv y —

' ~ o t ] t F id y g Bucket staff in keeping with thc rP!calli 111 ihc collier cucc. Such ha]>- . pO))I( 0))(
'

QO))ILP g Q MQSZeaanS tO GXVe Idaha slashed out .three victories Dad's day celebration scheduled! o " » ' ', ':
~ >Ha ~ in the four bouts.,Results: Impartatlt Scabbard ant] B]ade S()Ps 'Ca.P'O)<On.Pep IS PRO) d ReeeptXOn IVI.Onaag Thomason,. I, declsioned Dyer, meeting —Beta house, tonight 'at r ov r

Blewett, I,: dccts]Oned Miller, pledges be there;: . Several cuts, a "Hawkeye'hat 'd ho' d wii h th
Dr. ~co@ e.Lieblirtg and Faculty W. s C .. "..', . outdoes Wa]ter Winchell, and the b b di f

be Entertained by Lambert, I, dccisioncd Hopkins, Chairmen of all comln]ttees for usual number of collegiate jokes
fiviuc <>( the~ Y'vr'th-Svtd i gaiiics ra y i m'a Al ha, iota the Senior ba]] will meet at the make up .the remainder of the

an, I, was decisioned by Blue Bucket, Thursday at 9:30., magazine.kc d)i>vu <.>o»
next Clinger, W. S.,C. 'The Thanksgiving issue of tbe'

Irickets fpr bath tb@ gQ
none students w]]I wait on their. re- Fp]]pw»g»]s cprecprt next

I, K. meeting at the Fiji house BIue Bucket will be an-sale at the ~d th f]gg rd ]II
fiver corners on Elm streeb;, I Monday evening, Dr. Geo ge Student'Union building,. The Ne'st,

Hprton „said..".But tstu~s
Press Club meets. at, the S. A. E, group ho e.t)>d, as l)ccarovi<;h sai<1, thc in- Elm, ey are

se Wednesday night at 7:30—by the Spurs and I te 1] @<,mus

c .. l,Five of. be,.outstandili men of Mayer promises refre hm nt. K 1 ht.Is a'rc yrowing other groups. e o Miriam Kennard 6]p ouse e nes g gym, prese

c up, Elm, street„to the East B St t. Th
op s of the Bucket .'fm th 'I f th

lege were Pledged to A]pb > tm

nl surviv national honorary .,agricu]t
be invited.

dents and fathers togetherr nuisl,Doctor Liebbng, only surv
ca]1 fpr ihe tickets None

Johnny Moats, Yell King, ing Pupil of p'anz Lis~t, ap]se r]I
I be given; to students alone. Thi

'gives th]s,advice:, ... Ihere ]n conc<drt at'ur savior'
only. charge on either ticket wI]]

"Swipe the cook's pans, get I Lutheran,church.

cnt I o...o " 0 y, 150 student tickets at 35 Donald Bened>ct, Arva] Erickson Interfraternity cpmNI meetb thl ti" in y " cents, each.have been reserved, so Ronald pier'ce, and Walter Kan- at 9:15 p. m., W dne d . L. D. S. bt: . m.,
re devices that you can find. We students are urged to buy arly "to avoid ru h on the 'm

want to give the. dads who. wi]] scorers, aff]cia]s, and managers
>T<)l>ld 1)c 11101'c sat)stttct)v)1 1 v u-

b here a rousing we]came have been outstanding in sebo- There will be a reception. for are .required to attend. Impor-
I>all games wi!1» "' ":show them a lot of good Idaho power. sub-stations,— I was one ac- ]arship and persona]ity in tbe M]ss E]len Ganunack, EpiscopaI tant!!!—Percy O. Clapp, intra-

tc»» c<»lsisiilig <>f thc 'cs ! '] 'p and enthusiasm." ~ . ]hity of, the e]eetricals last week. college of agriculture. ,club provincial secretary, at Hays mural athletic director. '. dinner Saturday evening.
The change, contemplated by I hall at '1:39 o'c]ock Thursday .

cause they are !css 1'uugcd- ! ' . Vy I TAGE tbe. Power; company for severa] NOT i night. All Episcopal members and DELTA GAMMA PRESIDENT her Flenner, pres]dent, Miss Mar-
!heir f>g>j>v)1c)>ts.. - I INCREASE,. In lved the. sending of Aii h t rk I friends are asked to attend. HONORE& AT .RECEPTION g'uerite Winant,, mrs. E. C. Gfvens,' or the. State ADDED TO CIRCUIT 1]p ppp. volts d]rect]y,te Mos'cow„<>)t the Co-ed Argt>naut areThe statesman's writer o< n ., '

. instead of directing 55,ppp from requested to meet in Admin- LGST: A black 10 by 14 inch Miss Marguerite. %]nant, na- sweet,.
idea vieak in several resPect~- . - ... I at Lhzd - ~ .:- r . notebook with Elbe spring back tional president of Delta. Gamma, Mrs. Homer David, Miss Agnes

11 tean1s A practical'esson in electrical a former sub-stat on, istrat'<»1 301 tomorrow after-
f. I F. Beth. h d at a re eptian S I-;Peterson ML Elsie Maxwe]I, andFirst, there aie alrea y

pbservlng Wash- Wash. The jpb was completed ill npt)>1 at 4;30 a'CI<>ck binder, by pro . E mer ..was onore a a ec
iu the Baeky Mauniain conference, engineering —p

He wiII appreciate help in find- urday. afternoon and a formal Mrs. J. G. Eldridge Poured
(Continued to Page . ree, ngThree) 1 gton Water Pqgier change its an .hour.
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rrl::fydilhkifrgonaut
',;1,';-',-.,'-",,'.- " Foiinded 1898

'~'~!5J4$';p'ubtfcthtfon of tlic'Ajjfyjyctsted Students of the University
hia14hus: ssueiti'jury..Tuesday Rud Friday of the college year. En-

ihh"hdccdd"-class maser et -the post ofhce st Moscow, rdsho.
Iygjr uf;Mijor College publica)iona.
.epgfifOfdhy.'gtfunsf, Adyertiaing, Seryiee,.rne. ~ 11,Weat 42

~ 1:"jiMIIor'Ial.'ind business oiuce —202 Memorial gymnasium, phone
Iffy .'Ifght pljonc'sliy Scar-hfirrprl 2222, or 2223;
x".rigid ocheulaiion —,$,000. - Subscription rates $2 pec . year in

+ri,.fi",Hr 'hRiNG....'..-'. '..'..."..I.'.'.'.;...............„.L.Editair
BILL'"A'srr.=a.;,.;...:„Jt~'.. ~'...L;hl,',....ufo»'aging.Editor
RAYa,, XINICO!.N ....'.;u a, 'tjhy,.'.~, ".BffSAtess 3fffflagcr
91RD',RoftrNsoN.....;.:.'..9$$1J7dnt. BltSitlcsS. Mnttrfggy

I(fygff;,HALLByt:......, ....,........,........:.......,....Associatehdifcr
R'jSILL" BVLLOir-.;.................;....,..'..."...'..',"".„"...."e......;Nigbf EditO'r
Jneit'. 1MckttftJBY,,.........L;'.;,'...'.'.....,......JVcffffsEditor
Jjyiiylf'i'yVJLsobhh........sr.y..w.d.:.„"„:........,.......j..Dajf Editor
XJtRILY. ', DUFFIN...,..n..„'....,......:...,........-.'..'tfdke-sfP Edifoy

Gtl auPUS STAFF: . Dorothy . hioss, hfabel Missy, Bette Burk,
jhfa~t hlorfo'u,'ack.Msguire, Vslefta, Pries, Fenton Roskclly Jean
Cfhftfsrdi Janet Brookover, hlsrgsret Kiuy Ruth LWoodwarff, Ro.
berfa Rysil, 'jjuiyc, Boterifig, Prank O'Brien,'assc'isks, Grover
rftIIght;,', Clara 'oung. Alvin McCsrfney, Jean Thurston. Cheral
Carleson. 1

'PECIAfs WRITERST 'Edward Dskin, John Elder, Mary Elisabeih
: 1rsfftgomeiy, Bmye Jane Austin, Murvs James, Sarah Jane Baker,
FA'Jtifg, Bess Cuddy. Gwen Hnrrigsn, Gene Ry'sn,'Aiidy James.
SPOR'Psl LBili Rudceu —.Heiid;'loyd'ldfns, osyiytdiit, Don .Bist.
hhewiElinelr 2rughes, Snm Bjorlfmsn', Vic Skiles, Bob Snyder, Blsine
Blilaie ~ ~,

WtujfENlSf. Do'rothy,Rosevehr —llrod; hfsry Short —ayyiyrdjfte
Jifjfien', Ber'g, Jean Dcnning, Jean "Driscoll, Ruth Marie Priedline,
,Geraldirie lfa'rdy, Anna Claire lferman, Ncva Homan, Virginia

~ Xfon ~ -Betty,xiugL, Rene. hfcDcpott, hlargsret Palmer, Sally
hit ltchblt hlurgsret Quinn Jeune iers, Jean Spooner.
'SOCIETpi Ada Marcia'rfoebel —''Hddd; hisry Cunis,'.Audrey Oberg,
Evcljp Williams; hfnria Raphael, Clara Young, Elesnore Jtedfield,
EJIyn"Bradsbsw, Beth Bofhweu, hfarforie Glenn, Lois Adam, Ance
Cbrieay,, Fhe Harriss -Georgette Brunner, Beth Ssmpson, Pauline
ftfufh,
COPY-DESK: Ermi Lewis —Head; Paul Taylor —osdiyiouL Lewis
Orland, e hfarie Hasscb, hfargaret Csrothers;. Liston Fremstnd,
Chstles'Ihfsrshslli'harles Crowfher, I.ouise 'Paulsen, Alice Wynn,

, Ruth,l.ukcns, Miiiam hlcyaii, Bill Gigihy.
UBLICATIONS: lyrances E!dredge —Hrdd; Theodore Zilks, Jean
ser, hlarcella Ciersghty.

DAY',+AFPI Fred 1mnfboni, Julia hfilburn, Jeannette hlcoregor,
Pugeue Hdrron, hlsrgsret hlattesr Jean Pence, Francis Madson,
Shi» 'Rj'aii, 'afhcrine Csdy, Barbara 'Gwinn, Carol Jean Davis,
Francis Stolie, Biuye Jane Austin.
FEATURES I Ruth Bevis—Head; Irene Fisher, assistant, hfelvin
hfagee, Lewis'esudin,. Glendon Davis, Eleanor Butler.
SECREipARfESI Beth .Knight, June Viel, Elesuora Graham.

Views of the Rgtriders
The Argonaut welcomes letters from readers 'or, publication Jn

thisi'oluniny f,eiteis -must: 'be 'signed;. Elihough only 'blfials, wul be
used unless permission to use (he full name is,fglven., Lettm'si mliisn
be'port; 'preference ldu bc: given, brief, letteril Tbe right is,re.
served io 'shorten. letters of 'o delete portions in fhc interests. of
the university 'nnd thc Argonaut.

Tci. the Editor an'd Dear J. M:
TI'our'a (J.M.'a) is the true apiiit of dissatis-

faction. Your 'caustic observations. of the Idaho
co-ed represents the sentiment of, perhaps, half
of "the university'0 mal'e population. 0;,

. My'' advise. to you ia'his. 'Either sport fra-
'erfiity. haTIIwage or. pic'dge yourself tfy Moscow's

I egion of Forgotten Men. We, of. the lat'ter, try
to assume the philosophical attitude af a dog
whose day ia coming. We glory in our failure to
mix with the. fairer aaex. We do not face - the
campus, environment with your fighting spirit.

Wc.are:dreamers; we avoid the realism that is
here by picturing the possibilities'hat might be
ours in yeay'0 to come. Some day we'l meet.the
girl of our dreams. If ahe is in 'school, we foyg'et
about it. There are others in this university that
are more qualified than we—those whose quali-

'ications 'seems to be plenty of money, a gift of
simple gab,'nd fraternal backing. We know
we 'don't have a chan'ce. We are'the quiet boys
who slink "unn'oticed to our classes and the slop-
py individuals who don't bother about women.
J.M.; follow our example: get drunk once in a
whilfs and forget about it.

Signed:
M.B

An automobile accident two
'miles'outien 'of; Moscow resulted
'in alight I'njurj:.yto three univer-
sity freshmen students Saturday
evening: about '9 o'lock. A'. fight
coupe, driveh by.Robe'y't Rinhcouse,
Moscow, sideswiped a sedan driv-
en by,S. W. 'aylor, Headquar-
ters.

Einhouse,son of'jDr. J. Harry
mnhouse, uh'fversfty physician,
was driving toward"Lewfston with
two student companions, when he
failed to see Taylor'pproaching
as he rounded a curve near the
Ward Gano ranch home, south of
town. According to Orvf lie Crooks,
state traffic officer, the cars
struck on their left fenders and
Taylor's car was shoved off'he

! road. Neither car overturned.
Injuries Slight

Jack Baker, Rupert and Woody
Reed, Twin Falls, students,

were'reated

by Dr. C. O. Armstrong,
following the accident. Reed's
knee was deeply cut, and Baker
suffered cuts about the hands
'and face.

William Rfcks, who was riding
with Taylor, received cuts on the
face and a sprained'arm. Both
drivers received only minor bruis-
es and abrasions.

go-eda Answer

EDITOR'S NOTE: That Idaho students are not
yet so 'dead. as to allow damaging statements
about the womanhood of the cafnpua to piss un-
noticed is evident... M.B's endorsement of J.M.'s
blasting tirade of last week .contrasts sharply
with the caustic utterances of two co-eda, who
automatically prohibited getting fheir letters
printed by signing their initials only —not their
names. They do deserve some mention, anyway.

The two women, an R.J. and B.W., were'quite
incensed oyer J.M.'a indictment of Idaho women.
B.W. pointed out that she, too, was from Cali-
fornia, waa 'not proud of it, thinks I'daho "hello"
spirit much finer than sunkiat,'California snob-
baihneas„pooh-poohs J.M.'a achievements as a

'film extra. She continues to advise J.M. that
he is not a true example of California manhood
(witness her Pomona-schooled, 'rother) and
says "if the halls of this university aren't big
enough to accommodate your over-sized head,
why not hie yourself elsewhere) It would no
doubt cause satisfaction all the way around-
the intellectually, shallow, stupid, snobbish, pot-
ty, gossiping group of Idaho co-eda wouldn'
miss you a-talll" She concludes on the same
high plane of womanhood outraged by observ-
ing "so you say PHOOEY for the Idaho co-eda'p
I say THE HELL WITH YOU I", which strenuous
dismissal is no doubt evidence for some(hing or
other, perhaps of freedom of speech among
American women.

Intellect va.
Popularity'.

J., in subtle vein, points out that intellect
haa almost nothing to do with popularity, opineaJ M ye myaas mmi 'ev'emeatft ~4tct p@ylta..pf ipopw.
ularitys'hereby casts aspersions on LM.'s intel-
lect. In the remainder of the seven-paint pro-
gram she presented, R.J. likened her critic to a
small amphibian in a large body of water, ques-
.tion'ed hia approval of Idaho men, recommend-
ed for him a huge "Py for his pajamas —not to
stand for Idaho... Pressing her ideas further, ahe
declared hey unwillingness to date with J.M., and
questioned his literary interests.

In still another letter, signed by the Anti-J.lVI.
society, outraged womanhood en masse revealed
doubts that "Idaho 'gentlemen're'eeking wo-
men'of" great intellect —have outgrown their
high school Casanova tactics." They ment on
to say that "an Idaho man expects more than
intelligent conversation in payment for an even-
ing'a entertainment, more than the average girl
is willing to give.....The girls of the campus
would appreciate an opportunity to carry on an
intelligefft conversation, instead of being com-
pelled to fight for their ideals."

In concluding, the anti-J M.s wished "that
these conceited, uncultured, mentally-stunted
excuses of American manhood.....would. 'slow
down.' And so the battle rages—

, For Week's Trip
-, Horatio. Alger Today

Musical Organization Will
Make Three Broadcasts
During Tour

! According to ward received from

!
the high schools fn the southern
part of the state, South Idaho

I is anxious to hear the Pep Band,
I when that group makes its tour
! through the southern 'ection of
i the state next week

The band will leave Sunday,

!
November 22, and return the fof-

j lowing Saturday. Be'sides playing
at high schools, the band will
play over stations KIDO, Bo1se;
KTFI, Twin Falls; and KSL,'Salt
'Lake City; and .at the 'Thanks-
giving game in Ogden. The game
will be broadcast.

The band's programs will fea-
ture a trumpet solo by Dick Baker,
swing music, and school songs.

The tour will be made in the
university bus by 22:members of
the organization, and Dr. J. W.
Barton, its adviser.

That -the poor-boy-makes-good type of auc-
'ci.aa ao, confidently narrated 'by Horatio Alger
is still 'poaa'ible, despite youthful moans about the
,':pyiViIeged classes" and the necessity of "a
dzseg,'..'.ia shown by figures recently published by
Mat'ion'la:Business, showing that tpp jobs are open
ttf 2hoae.w'ho have the ability and willingness to
Vrork for them.
.,',',Railroad presidencies, those traditional sym-
bols of financial power, 'ave been attained
.chiefly by men who were o'bliged to rise slowly
1fi'om 'the ranks. More than 10'0 of the country'
140 such presidents reached their present pa'ai-
fiona that way, the figures show. Half the bank
presidents of New. York city came, like the Alger
heroes, from-the lVIiddle West and from farms.-»'f the I /6 executives reaponaible'for the man-
agement of 95 per cent of the steel industry'a
'esent capacity; 'nine out of ten began it the

ottom and wdrketL their way up. Of these, 84
began as Iaborets, 26 began as clerks or sten-
ographers, 25 'began as 'engineers or chemists,
iffy 19 began as meaaenftera.
.".'Those who do not reach these positions may
e'kpect - a reasonable standard of living. They
aho'uld not expect a share of the rewaida of suc-
'cess. A'bility, ambition, and'erseverance are
n&cjfaary before a man becomes an executive.
A'p12'arently those of'a still'in school have an
oppo'rtunity to reach the top. We have a chance
at'he'ewards, Bnancial 'and otherwise, ace pmp-
anying the rise, Others have trio'd and won.
Only b'y the same method have we the right to
expect success.—R.H.

AIL .".c.ea..Gi& '.."or C:lristmas

One of Out Etchiugs or Charcoal Prints

From Your Gem Negative.j
'

Continued from Page One

J about half of them'n Colorado,
and some of the others close .by„It

seems to me that conference has
enough teams npw.

Next, as far as geographical lo-
cation is concerned, ali the Colora-
do teams Idaho would have to
play are at least as far avray as
the most d1stant city in which

Idaho usually plays now, San
Francisco. Few of the Coast
teams we now play are that dist-
ant, whf!e a majority of the Rocky

The Movie-fJo-Round
Phone 2245

l
Nuart

"The Big Broadcast of 1937"—Wednesday
'throtfgh Saturday.'.T'hia 'ne is Adolph Zukor'0 contribiutian to
the big muaicals of the year. It is a pleasant, en-
tertaining contribution. The story concerns a
big ornate Manhattan radio station and the ef-
forts of Boss Jack Carson (Jack Benny to you)
to placate a nit-wit sponsor, a 1VIra. Platt (Gracie
Allen, so help uaf). There's something about a
pretty radio discovery and lier romance. And
through the whole proceedings moves honest Bob
Burns with hia bazooka, earnestly trying to g'et a
hearing from Leopold Stokowaki. Along with
Maestro Coodman doling out swing rythms, and
the Iad who puts a hearthrob into a tin-pan-alley
billad, Benny Fields, it haa something for every
one.
'""Jack Benny, our favorite radio comic, has far
too'little to do as the suave grand mogul of the
air. Gracie Allen is her cockeyed self as thc big
a'ponsor, and simple Bob Burns as simply Bob

'urns.

Kenworthy
"The Charge of the Light Brigade" —Tues-

day, Wednesday and Thursday,
"Into the valley of Death rode the aix hun-

dred," wrote Alfred Tennyson. It made a
glorious saga of blood and battle, but it teally
immortalized a colossal blunder. Somebody
made a terrible mistake when the aix hundred,
in plumes and dress uniforms, with lances act,
were sent galloping acl'osa an exposed two-milo
v'alley at Balaklava into the face of 25,000 Rus-
sian infantrymen supporfed by cavalry and ar-
tillery. That two hundred of the six hundred
came back twenty minutes later proves aome-
thitlg —projbably bad marksmanship.

Romantic and Exciting'ou may condemn this'story as 'a romantic
glorification of way, but you will also sit holding
your breath at its pace, excitement, and sweep.
It is done with admirable scope and accuracy of
detail and the final charge has high drama.
Horses are. hurled to the ground, and the riding
extras take breath-taking falls, too.'nol Flynn and Patrie Knowing play the bro-
thers, 'rivals for the hand of the fair Eisa Camp-
bell, prettily done by Olivia de Havilland.

The'raffic speed in the charge of the light
brign'de,waa generated by putting a motorized
cimeri on a track in a thousand-foot trench run-
nihg parallel to the chhrgers. Camera travelled
at, thftty miles an hour. thus accounting for the
@gazing-ajeeg on

the-screen,'ountain

clubs are. The Utah
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We Saw
i

Jeanne Siers and Johnnie Moats, the latest
campus duo...Charlotte Thompson and, Bill
Pauley playing touch football ..Dick Darnell
with a lovely "shiner"...The Sigma Nus en
masse and Maxine Eastburn giving Earl Bullock
a big send-off...Paul.. George policing the
Grange hall area...Bonnie Lang, Betty Bodwell,
attd Janet Little in gay pirate regalia...Alycc
Parker and Bob Daggett cantering around the
new stadium.. Reporter Larry Robinson look-
ing fox a scoop...Ray Lavigne window shopping
...Young "Doc" Einhouse splattering the Chev-
rolet coupe ail over the Lewiaton highway...
Bennie Lutz and Frankie Stolle around together.

-1'
1

~ 1

ANQEHT AZTEC PIPE

'hat Typographical Error

OBACCO LIKE PRINCE ALBERT: PA; IS'CHOlCE
R COOLNESS —WITH THE PBITE REMO|tEP. SY,

'.

IT'S THE LARGEST-SELUNG 'TOBACCO, ",
AND SWELL FOR'MAKINS CIGARETTES.

Sizes for
men and

ES NO OTHER T
- CRINIP CUT FO

PECIAL PROCES

N THE WORLD.

HERES WHY THER

Cone., lssd, R. J. Reynolds To

The typographical error is a slippery tfljng
and aly:

You can hunt till you are dizzy, but it some-
how will get by.

Till the forms are off the presses, it is strange
how still it keeps;

It shrinks down in a corner, and it never stirs
or peeps.

That typographical error, too small for human
eyes,

Till the ink is on the paper, when it grows to
mountain size.

The boss, he stares with horror, then he grabs
hia hair and groans;

The copy reader drops his head upon hia
hands and moana.

The yemainder of the issue may 'be clean as
clean can be-

But that typographical error is th'e only thing
you see.~elected,

women

,O4-.*6
eight colors

gold svab
Jaoney bac
frfyaranfse

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE:
Smoke 20 fragrant p!pefuls of Prince Albert. If d 'ieat, tastiest ~ c to er . you on t nd it tho usellow~pe baeco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin wahrest of the tobacco in it to us at au time

po c n wa the9 a auy 'ma within a month from this date, andu pure asc price phls post&galSherfey's Book tk

Music Store
RINGE DELBERT

insron-salem, North Carolina

THE IIATIOIIAL

JOY SIHOIIE"If it's new,
yyc are thc first 10 lfaye It

1
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I Ji fox Instance,'hich jfras pow.bhe- "fjjw'vItr., ffyI,I.'the,'anftinai canst
utomOBHe Wreck l 8gtdOZeJ S . Speed - iip'lcome'so econytiplfed,'that.hto.'have zone dffring ikon.,',pocto> Kp„.duff:.
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~.ft IS Cpnafdered diagraeeful. A'- lrrf(h 23 Pther'eais Waa Sent
tp'+

P~PPf~e<+ other l abspftttely unnecessary dfs; 'panama. to help,, construct,
lroI Srecct HIIII .. lease! Is: dfhhfheffa, which nc'. canaL on Easter: sunday,.lhasa

[IKenIfail predicted will totally dfs- men attended services,'at a smafi
-, I,app@z within a short time. Lep Cathofic mission.

Smash-'up Results In Minor BuHdozsers were speeding up;hosy:has already run its course,
Tnjuri'es', Cars Are De mounpwea below th~enew willis and ~I fs 'ractfcaliy non-extant.,The padre in charge had a pho-

levelling wprk on new play- Tells We d Story

mOhShed,, SWept gOrmftohsjrd.ndteffffeyday, .af- ' '~ ~~ >~fe< '. tpgraPhy.',taken Of ..'.himSelf and
ter hav'fng ''comple5B'd theh; "T'Ire most acute 'iseases we these z4 men. on his left'ere 21
wpyk on the new stagfum site...hav'ejt" 'quoted the bacteriologist, of them and on bjfs zfght were

"The finfshing tp+hes . In "sefffom cause much suffering in three. Within one month the men
,grading Idaho's new,jt,sta@uujf,,'aj.fkfnd, 'befiause by. destroying -qn his.-left. had died. They had
bowl were made at tha'nd'of the,hoist:germ they'ome,to.,the, been- stricken;.wfffrnyellow fever

,.last week, and now tQe bull-, end.'o(,thy'life Japan„,since.',pey, PJihfch,.hwas .OIIrrfefi:.;byj.the, tnos
dozers are. beiffg 1 used Ito Iefrel IIara 'fnJIaipaple'f breeidftl'g. OutsftIej IIUftof,.they:.were +Jrrgj.,so harff fp
,the ground for the'ew x'ecrea- 'of'. the "h'ost, consequently„'j thegot jundeB:control.,;, .;".,I„,'
tion area," commented R. w..gifseases, with" Iifgh', inorijalffy run'.,
Lind; superfntenldent of build-'utI fn tt'hort time. Periodic dis-',
ing and'rounds'. foP the uni-' jjeases—"measles, whop'pfnig cough —'' '. ",;
versfty. 1 . 1

' l'llermft their'ost to live' long'FOR-
"The grounds will progfde':re'-

I
life 'nd;dissimulate countless

'

.g,~sIg -. jj~
creational facilities for the oc- I,grins: to propogate'isease.",
cupah@'f, the new dormftory," !'r.,'R. H. Halversen yesterday"
said Mr. Lind. ';told of a former spepch given by I ) . ~ ~

'

I'

o ~ w w o s JlIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllllIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIII Q '.Ky Q o Q'L

Bacferiologisf Discusses Bs-
j;

sic Causes of Various Dis-
i'asesand Control Methods . fTUES WED THURS - I '".',. l„'>I

The parasite stafe is the basic ', „,M1ATINEE WED. ',Ifj I
cause of disease,'.according to'r.

'Arthur I. Kendall, professor of p~gy ~ g ~ I g~~
versfty, who spoke Friday. He.told I ll' Q..(/.) 9$ g:p,.",~;
of discoveries which have led to,»,sis
the control of some of the worst IIIp,.'II,II;I )fg $ )ys",'.,'-;,1;."

Band Heads Sou
scourges oi'he day —

smail-pox,!'bly

close.
Third, southern Idaho has crfejd 0 hzyfLLs !!g~;.~„„:,',; ECONOMICA'L

to the skies for Idaho games flu

that section, but the crowds turn- . 'OMFORTABLE—
fng out to see the games didn't re-, ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllgJJJJJJJIJJJJJJJJJJIJJJJJgi as low as
fleet.much enthusiasm at the tick-"

'i

hooch. If they won't turn oui so I ~ '[])1IA'gp 7 S~.SS
see the,Vandals play in their own
yard, wfli they go the "easy trav- 9 ~ Is

cling distance" to Colorado to see Newest Shades in
them play '. It seems unlikely. 'WED. THURS. FRI. SAT. ALLEN-A HOSIERY

Idaho would be just as we.'1 off to 79c ——$1.00
make a bfd tp enter the Northwest

Moss of the teams are loo small, QOQOgfjapf + '-"'Csilster I~gee
less, the crave!in distance short-
er, and the trips less harrowing to
the players. J5JJJJJJJIIlIiiIlIlIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII l
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!
- "attend "the Da'd'st Day'e]tbbrfttjbn." "-"---'""',"'

Dads Will Compete Virtually certain of; minning the.)
first trophy .is„last yeai's minnei,.

FOI'TWO AWSrdS Ad I r. w I o; Mmeu sttc -
'identally ignited Such mani

. ney,.an 1897 Idaho graduate.. AH festatjon of Greek letter brother-
eight. of Mr, and Mrs.. Ne]son's

Fight Card, Football Game six sons and two daughters have hood',jr] thebroqtv cause of much

:."*- .,attended the university.:Six thus nf ..the, bitter initiation criticism
1e 1Vlairj Ever]tsy Dance far have received degrees The 1ncurred by fraternities

FridaYNight .. youngest child is a.sophomore
this year.

Twp head]in'e events mill fea-
,.Male parents w]]p,.atter]y, the turn,)he Dad's'Day'program. First;'jgi ~;I, ~

- a jt' '::.
third annual .Unjvpjjty of gdahoi is the,]jda]io-Noi'th Dakoth Stite

b

pad's,:Day ]]eiej Saturday', wrill'I'footba]1 ',"game,'ast home contest-
.'nppepte'for.",tvjIo'tr'ogy' c'ug'j orj I Ijftjjhcjy 1938"schefjule I- The

amards.. ".". ';-,;;, .-, ', ':j 'ttherjijs'he'IIdatto-UlljVettSlty. 'Gf.".I,, q r .I,r r i i i ..'tjjf..:I,';
.One''of thee,silver'dupsn wj]]'-'go Ijorth bakota .fight'ardlto; be. -'-.jII

~

- III(I.,:;rl g..'o

th'ej fathet " rfi'ost .'piltl]jfic" in 'held, .Saturday.,,<venjngj,,'A]so. on,

the',matter'f setnding.:students jo ad'st Day dance,.Friday night.

the! University of:Idaho: 'The oth- t.;Arrangements. ftorj Dad's, Day. are
er;will reward the.: fat]ver. who jn charge of Blue Ktyyr uPPer
traveled 'the,,greatest .distance to. c]assmen's service,prganizatiori.

1

At
5

Our Annual

NOVKMBKR

RKDIICTIONS

*tl
rom start to finish I had a

thoroughly enjoyable trip. I rested
and relaxed in complete comfort
attd saw a world of interesting
things along your scenic highways.

'y

. appreciation, tuo, to your
courteoits, friendly drivers —they
regect in every way the fine travel
service yo'u offer."

You can travel swiftly, comfort-
ably, and safely 'at the lowest
fares in years right now. Call on
your local bus agent to give yott
full travel information. He is at
your service with tio thought of
cctst or obligation. You will be
amazed at the money saving fares
offered hy this dependable travel
system.

*i'rom en ectuel letter on file.

LOW FARES

I 4,."rrh

.The newest dresses, coats

and suits at sale prices. Hun-

dreds of the smartest gar-

ments to Choose from

'l

I I,:I
Ijhl,,'if

jt
'g

I

Self, Istrke,...
Boise ............
Port]atti] ....
Spokane ......
Chicago ......
Los Angeles

813JIO
7.00
tbiu
Lfl)

89.6IO
21'310

Starts TomorrowI

jtiTAGEs LEAl'E Fl]011

!
]]foscow Hotel

Phono 2121

1i3AV 1.]35'gni PaelFg
STljIE8

'ijje'y 'jjs'i jj''
I

' r ( Ia

I I I I,I- Ia
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Half R Half is a safe combination for any pipe.
Cool as a bank-teHer scanning your ten-spot. Sweet

f as his look that means it's okaye dI'vagrant,:Xull-

bodied tobacco that won't bite tlie fo'agIIIe —.ina tiil .

that won't bite the finger. Made by''-our exclusive
tt,

modern process including patent..Noa. L,770,920;—
Smells good. Makes your pipe,w'etc'O'Imp,'",ap'ywhcre.,

Ngj ) Tastes good. Your password to. pleasure l

Not a bit of bite In the tobacco or the Telescope Tin, which

gets smaller and smaller as you use-up the tobacco. No

bitteir fingers aa you reach for a load, even the last one.

...;;s.;....75c

.': .....25c

ALL FOR 7be
Cnpyriebt 19361 Tbo American Tobacco Ce

H A L f ~>' A L 5
b'p+ yt:~e - Tddtytjrgregebtp

. — ---'. -$0R PIN'I OR- CIOQRKTV'K "i.- ----

Pharmacy
Table for Parties
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2336
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,A.% S to Hold Talent Assehmbly Committleest Stirt
"

pI<clge> HofjnreII
'gledrlesday At 7'30 Work on Winte~ g> Tcttt Kng,<s

gestating - talent from ali the,. SiltrrtS DanCe
,,„»group'houses on the cam- I71dehfa+e7lg5 G~~

a . High chair~, bjbs, baby clothes,

„j]]characterize the assembly.
and-.other, items. of infants por-

by the dsscclatiid women Iytfptmct] DGII<er xey Groups plan Hoe-Doom tyayed the'birth" theme in the

s Wednesday night at 7:30, 1 .. ',,....- decorations of the Tau Kappa Ep
t iud Th'anksgiving Weekend to silon 'pledge 'dance saturday eve-

Ejjerythjng from good old moun- Two h de en
' Raise Funds for 'Wifiter ning..at .the,L; iD. Is. institute.,

muSjC tn heart-'rending tnrCh b,f
pendent grnupS bag ' I - ": er . /yen,aMsrS, Djjunne mnu]d,'".]jjaVe,

jaj
will emit frnih'the'auditor- ',.ances'this weik.-er]d.";Playground '-':: ll 'gaspetl; they,she'een',the pro-..,

esdlry rjight: 'ust. sit
ay 3th th's Unjver„-I, I, ' ' - ' - 'gra~s;mttt%h j]1 th .fprmo.'oftbii

mj]„Istunt .rj]jjht', that mern-' y " '.8ave, a .''.;su]ler'stjtjo'll '„Bl' '-'" " " '
' ''nnou]lcement

h 'amj]y'of'Assocjat-', ',the .L. ID S .jnstjt]ite k,
1
., 'a,.q~ ~jna] Key are: Mrst. T: '@"'Epsj]pn. announc~; tl

]IrrS Gf
t d t

GueSLS hacI'n Walk under a lad Th
ngj.the hcme;;ifheS burnjrlg'jr~j. O'f:ZI.,]jttjec Tekel.".„QatrbnS

rd Women. > " . - 'der to get onto the'a]lect f]nor. 'nksgivjng week-end, by,.spon;: and pat'rnnesses jnc]udjng, ~o'jor
g tttjlenta,foe,the. ben;, Black cut outs of ctjtS h h

-sorjng. an, all-qollege, dance, on. ', I .Ch 1 S th
t is ho ed mj]] be the

- c, orsea oes t„r' ", ani',/~mrs,, ares u erland, Mr.

rfjt tjf wha p and open umbrellas 'overed the
Sa urday, November 28a ",jn Mem" ahd Mrs. - F, E..Drager, and Mr.

largest cro; .y<, ~, 'alls. ', o, gymn. Paul Ennis'rchlril and Mrs..Robert Lyon,. wqre ]jeted',

A bighlig IO ff ~p",, p Patrons 'and. patronesses were, a, 'n'ged to include; njlfs's 'God-papas land'od-Mam-
Itam will b It~ s-g o 'uPper; Dr. and Mrs Wil]iam V Hal

Pieces, will, be featured in a huge mas.'" .

]asaujomen to y versen, Dr. and Mrs, I, H 'Stauf Ae]] in tone'orner of the floor Music. - was furnished by Dick

pr. Evelyn Miller, dean of wo-. fer, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
" which, with the addition of am- Baker's orchestra.

grtj, and Prof. Archie Jones will Joss. Dick'art '
" . plifiers imported from Lewiston,

assist. vided the music, s]jjould improve the acoustics in

pi)OAg F7Qfe7Alfp urday night. Corn sta]k
The primary function of the mi 1 . r

R
kins, and pictures of turk

dance ls to raise a fund suffi- Pledging FOr 'VVed
0trU 'he decorations.

" cient to start immediate work on

Patrons and atron
a ski-jump which will bs the A discussion of new members

pa ronesses were first step ln the p]armed, winter- was the reason for a special meet

g,etas Entertain Fathers Mr. and Mrs Geor S
~ sport's playground on Moscow ing of Cardinal Key, upperc.'ass-

gave a din Mr and Mrs G W W
"ne mountain. The toboggan-slide women's honorary, held Saturday

and other projects will probably afternoon at the Pi Beta Phi house.

u« "."Th se rese~t were L R
be constructed when funds are 'New members are chosen from up-
contributed by interested organ- perclasswomen on the basis

oi'eadershipin their group, leader-

G Eubanks Dr H
' ', .... Committees Listed ship in campus activities scholar-

gjjctlilan W'
B ]1'

' '

g p ~ 'he following committees have ship, and person'ality.

~Qttle Qg ~U~ been appoirited to organize the I Plans were also made 1'or a joint
Guzat F Gm y

tt h, dance: publicity —Phil Hiaring, I dance with Blue Key, which will

guest of De]ta Gaul pirates forgot their bloody deeds
Jack McKinney, Dorothy Brown, . be held the week-end of Thanks-

hjj her daughter, Jean, has for awhile Saturday night, and ca- and Ruth Hailer; fina ce —giving.

convales'cing after an ap- pered merrily'n the ship's deck
Elizabeth Coates, Delsa. Crowley; Each house will entertahl six

gave Formal Dinner
jti o eration. at the Delta Chi house. Guests at decorations —Judson Wark, John guests again Thursday at Cardi-

,
this pirate dance climbed up a ' nal pey.exchange dinners. The

Dz]ta Delta Delta gave a for- jgang Plank to the third floor of S] tt ]
'chedule follows for Thursday:

lua] dinner Thursday in honor of 'the chapter house, which repre- ' Hays hall with Pi Beta Phi; Lew-

p~r, Evelyn Miller, dean of wo- sented the deck of a ship showing M k R bj
' 's hall with Alpha Chl Omega;

jutlj, Quests were Mrs. M, G. the masts and sails. Kappa Alpha Theta with Fornhy

Nea]c, Dean and Mrs. D, s. Jef Bert Wood's Orchestra was at the will b I b 1 i Thur - hall; Delta Delta Delta with Alpha

ftrs, Dean and Mrs. Pendleton elm. Cannons leered through the day at the Blue Bucket inn and P 1; College Girls'lub with Gam-
h m.

Howard, Dean and Mrs. Ivan C. P»tholes of the ship. ma Phi Beta; Kappa Kappa Gam-

Gcautford, Dean and Mrs. J. A. The programs were a, gory red ma with Delta Gamma.

Kprfa]ek, Dean and Mrs. Arthur ~d bore a pirate's grimacing face.
g. rsbrenwaid, pean and Mrs. pstrcns and patrcrtessek wer'e Humpfplt Will Silty
T. S. Kerr, Dean and Mrs. J. F.,Mr and Mrs. John M. Foskett, Mr.
gcssenger, Dean and Mrs. y. 6, tnd Mrs. Stanley Richards, Mr. t rt gb tl SpeeCh FeatureS
Eldridge, and Dean and Mrs. and Mrs. Donald Corless. Q$ 'Qemol'gIj

Art ance Design
Cp er] prolrl Lo Dance Music Will be Novel Ierscnagty esp,espressed in art

and design wjl] -be described by
Pj Beta Phi Entertains % J 1 ~ i a .and Attractive Says Gos 'is M rio F therstone instruc-

Sunday dinner guests of Pi MgS~Uegage QQIJ Chailmarl tor in home economics, at the
meeting of Westminster Guild,

Mary D. Smith, and Barbara Presbyterian organization for co]-
Young. Solo singer for the Senior ball ]ege women, at'5:30 o'c]ock today
]Veek-end Guest at Sigma Nus The annual Co-ed Prom, spon- is Elvin HamPton, '33, former in the loun e rooms oi'he Wo-

Elvin HamPton, Genesee, was lored by the Home Economics soloist for the Vandaleers. HamP men's mnas um
a week-end guest of Sigma Nu, club, will be held at the Blue ton will blend his voice with Paul Carr 1 ut th ear's theme

o'ewisHall, Guests Bucket on December 4. The Blue Ennis'ine-piece band December "Westminster Guild Links" Miss
Dr, and Mrs. C. F. Virtue were Bucket orchestra will furnish the 5 to hand out a brand of dance F th nf

1 1 Li ~ ifh
Sunday dinner guests at Lewis music. Any woman may attend, music that will be both novel and

halI. and this year for the first time attractive, according to Winston A™]
Foraey Haa Guests the women will bring dates in- Goss, chairman for the Senior

di~~~~ g~~~t~ at For- .tead of ~th~~ ~~m~~, as has ba
paid their dues are asked to bring

uay hag were Ann Smead, Mar- been the custom in the past. The A Genesee farmer, Hampton has t em, according to He]en Abbott, .

garet Evans, and Jean Be]te. affair will be a masquerade, not failed to keep up with his

Bouners Ferry Guest .vithout precedent. on the Idaho hobby. Last year he sang over

Francis Casey, Bonners Ferry station KHJ at Los Angeles 1n a

m'.s week-end guest at nay: n will be a Program dance, but regular program. wwc years agc ( O edS Sporiaor
hall, with everyone masked, it will be he traveled with the Gonzaga

Thursday Dinner Guest 'mpossible. to exchange dances the university glee club through

virginia penrcse, language erst, hair ct the evening. Atter southwestern canada as a spe- rgarijZed
teacher at the Moscow high the program at intermission, how- cia] soloist.
>choo], was a dinner guest at .ver, masks will be -removed and More Entertainment
Lejvjs hall Thursday evening. dances may be exchanged. There More entertainment features

«rat from Coeur d'Aiene ''e a limited number of tick- are subject, to the pursuit of sen- The Women's Athlefjc associa-

Mjss Aloha Dreisbaugh, Coeur 'ts which will be sold to the wo- ior talent hunters, some half ar- tion sponsored its second organ-

Ij'A]cne, was a dinner guest of inch for ]5 cents a couple.. ranged, some mere dreams. The ized hike of the semester lasf, Saf,-

Kappa Alpha Theta Saturday Patrons and patronesses will be memjiers of all the committees urday. Twenty women left at

'Gamma Phi Guests Dean and mrs. J. A. Kostalek, assigned fo the comparatively 12:30 and hiked. to Paradise ridge

Bette Burk, El]en Sampson and Miss Marion Featherstone, Dr. large task of putting on one of where they enjoyed a welner

Neva and Naomi Sartwe]] 'were Evelyn Miller, Miss Elsle Max- the very few formal all-college roast Points were given for this,

Sunday dinner guests of Gamma well, Miss Ruth Smith, Miss Adah dances of the year met at the the last organized hike of this

Phi Beta, Lewis, and T. C. Pritchard. Kappa Kappa Gamma house semester.

]«use,Guest from Kimberly
— Thursday night. Seated in a big Th fi

Roy D. Scott, Kilnber]y, js r1, 1 1 .1 ~,t. ]bT ] circle, some 20 seniors started
3 house guest of Alpha Phi. I SIC]liCu Cast NRII]Cf1 'iring so many suggestions that it rom Idaho was Arthur Adair. He

6]36 Gir] is Guest 'O]'ASUI Pl'O(lUCf10]] was decided to hold meetings. of graduated in 1896c with a degree

lndivjdua] committees this week " '" 1 engineering. He obtain-

Sunday dinner guest of Alpha Chi Ptjtl]S Of G10]'y to get the ideas hammered down ed his master in 189'l and then

Omega to consistency,
went to Cornell for a year. He is

Forestr
now located at Seacliff, L. I„New

. 3try School Dinner Miss Jean Collette, director 'of York.
Ridenbaugh hall entertained dramatics, announces the second Shrubs and trees shou d

3»C memberS Of the SChOO1 Of ASUI p]ay aS "pafhS Of Glory fO tranSplanted in the fall, Winter, 'ultnun Ilnnllfl ltfuutnlntnftfs tnnnnnftlflntnnfu nn

»'estry at dinner Sunday. The be presentec] December 11 and 12 and ear]y spring.
g«sts included Dean and Mrs. D. 1„thc auditorium. The play was
s Jeffers, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Mar- adaptec] by sidney Howard, one of when a young man swears un- =We ale Eqtjjpped to

do-'cl],

Prof. and Mrs. John Ehrlic, Americas leading playwrights, dying devotion, says Dr. Calvin =-

M .
rs E C Jahn Dr and from the novel of the same name Stone of Stanf'ord university he = THE BEST JTOB

I'3 R. J. Becraft, Dr. and Mrs. by Humphry Cobb., It is a tragic should hold his head instead of =" B. Hatch, and Paul Anderson. War play in 17 scenes. clasping his hand over his heart. =

Principles of the large cast jn- What counts, says the doctor, i. = In the Shortest Time
e ta Theta will entertain elude, Glendon Davis, George the pituary gland at the base oi =

P Chi Omega at an exchange Oram, Ray Hyke, Aldrich Bowler, the skull.
dance tonight. Andrew James, Gene Ryan, Peter
Have Initiations Dodds, Wj]]jam Hedges, Fred Ras- Most young men, however, stin = g7

the initj ti f. ] Marsha]] and Erma I,ewjs. ware that they will be holding
the'r heads soon enough. Iu I In In I In I I I IIu u I I I n n n n u I n u I u n In n In n u I u n I In l I In u I

and Loren Wright, Berke-;
]ey Calif, I

+wjs Hall Entertains
Leewjs Hall entertained at din- . ~ ~ 'e
Virtue, and Mr. and Mrs. Hei-

Farester's Dine,,
Dean and Mr's; Dt .;S. Jeffers,

Dr, and Mrs. E..C, Jahn, Dr. and 1 FITCH DANDRUFF REMOVER SHAMPOO,...............,...........'.
jill' R. Marte]],.prof.',and Mrs.

Becraft. Dr..and Mrs. John 1 FITCH "IDEAL" HAIR TONIC...................-.....
-.........,........,.....,-.-'hrlich,

Dr. and Mrs: tA'.'B. Hatch,
and Mr. Pau] Andersoh'm'ere S'un- 1.FITCHISCALP,MASSAGE BRUSH..:......„:......:...............::.......:..;.:..:,.....,'...50c

hall.
ay dinner guests at Ridenbaugh

Be]]er P]edgcc1
annoiln TOTAL $1.50

the pledging
Goodjng.
Sigs Pledge Belko

Sigma Chl announces the P
iug of Steve Belkn G

Y'harles

Laughton is

IInlvarsl9'ajn a Christmas revival
mes Barrie's Reserve the g

wifee, Eisa I,anchester, wil ..
Peter.

I

fit j.'.":
jle;
tv

I~.

N"n .'

j:,I
',I'.<u

,juris

j
, tj, j

5

im
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Eungf44'-'IiIp 'in'c'~"s - prepare:oi. N o'j't: i 3'~ <0ta State 3isons aj-ter N'Iontinii

TjT)p" furiovfs, wsjj'e daj,"j!1(jp Cgl]lljj
Ted Baenk's b>row Man9daey marnMt
as he siied.;up'ras'paets >age(jjiairt
the Nnrth,.Oaks(L'ahib.3&itpl.'in
rj@jj>,,ggyl'~y,'a-, pig+'. Qjly ..5%)ge;
That more injuries were heaps
on an'.p~'ljdy'lmbsg"

tZ)tg+,et1p-'led

'jatjljad in:the 'Mop6anh,-gain j
Satugfs,ftI walj';bg;:

(he,'=„."QrjIlz]les'6-0,'as

the m(Iin 'lesson'or the
Vandal coach;s, warryRS ':

)j''i'he'ew

names,,agdjEI„ to the
Idaho casu ality.
list are those gf -.::
John Cooper'an/.
SIt'e ve

'elkp„'ooper,

the
Vah-",'al

'"iron 'man"
guard, who hsjss
missed very fe'WT,,
minutes'f, 'P'lay +
in his three years E

of varsity ']ay",
was injured

on.sa,'nee,

but the I(l.=
ahO mentor'l'-',ei
pects him to

be'eadyto go by C0PPP,%,.-
Saturday.. ':"i:; " '!l>l«'RE Hn

Quarterbaolrk @sI4..Q)[,,e,

Belko, last'f bette]. 'quarte]]jackS
on the squad, l)j k's >ear'ried! ffom.:the
game after three 'hfontan'ji 'me'n
had tackled'im knd twj'sted.>:his>
spine. He suffered. ai .S]]g>ht brain
concussion, but may be able to play
against: the. Bipons.

Mr. Bank is worry]pg most-.over
the 'q'uarte]bapk Position, ',beoause
np capable reserves Teiiiain

%'al-'er

Musia], was,'(jhittad'a'I~rd
positiori q, peek aItj ta'5alsteg tlia
strength there after" Ken „dljrberi:
ry's injury put "hini'ut'fpr the
season. Musial, Wii] be'.needed mor6
than ever with Cooper amang the
"doubtf uls,"

Mostly Sujt>s'o
'P]jiy'It

will be a team 'niade',:up a]-'t
most entirely of "substitutes, that~
will play against North -"Dakota
Saturday'," Mr. Bank said.'his
week's Pracfice wi]] be almost like
the beginning of the season; I'l
have to build up .virtually a new
team." I

Speaking of the Montana game
last Saturday, Coach B'ank'said,
"Some of the, boys couldn't play at
al], others hurt ald injuries over
again, and those that played most
of the game Were so physically
battered from previous games that
they were unab!e to play any-,
where near their best."

Despite injuries, however, hop'e
is high'roun'd the Vandal camp
tllat t]]c'oys will make'a'redit-
able showing against the Bison',
for the'enefit Qf 'the many "dads"
that lvill turn-Qut,to sce--them.

FljulbIes Take'Toll"
Fumbles were responsible again

for most of the scores mad
against them by their opponen(s.
A field goal and a, touclldown iii
the second quarter "Vtlere bioth the
results of fumb'.es near the Vanda!
goal line.

The first touchdown scored by
the Grizzlies camp within two min-
utes after the'tart of the'a'nle':
On the second play after:the ki'ck-
oif, Jenkins 'of 'the

Montar.an's','roke

through the defendeis .and
raced from his 33-yard line to the
Vandal five-yard line. Stopped on
the first play, Jenkins lateraled to
Popovich on the, second for the
score. The kick was blocked as
the Montana fans cheered wildly,
soeing a chance for their first y]c-
tory over the Vandals in sevcra!
years.

The Grizzlies added three morc
points in the second quarter after .
12 minutes of playing with a field
goal from the nine-yard line.
Popovich had recovered Sundberg's
fumble on an attempted punt.

Green Outstanding Passer
The last touchdown came mere

moments later. An Idaho fumble
on thc first play after the kick>
off was recovered by Montana.ap
(.he Idaho 24. Mariana mage'a
yard in scrimmage and Poppy]ch
followed it with a pass ta

Wil-'iams

in the end'oni 'or "the
points. The try-for-point was suc-
cessfu]. Score 16-0.

Dean Green Was probably the
'ostoutstanding'of the new @e'n" .

in the Vandal line-up" againsf thc
Gerizzlics, especially'n h]S 'pass]ng,";
tossing 15 Qut: Qf 32 atteimpts.'hey>"
were directly responsible 'for. jialf

, of thc 10 first downs the Idaho
p]ayers mage. Mosltana made five,
most of them at critical stages oi
thc game.

Devlin and Knap p]ayc'd their
usual outstand1ng game,b.bearing
up well under the "60-1]linute" ',

games they have p]ayeg Saturday~
after Saturday.

Smith and Green,blurt Again
Raise On Bench

Roise, triple-threat halfback who
has been a punting-boon to the
Vanda]s a!1 season, did not leave
the bench. It is unlikely that his
injured knee will permit his p'.ay-
ing in the North Dakota game.

The ]ine-up was:
Montana

Swanson
Noyes
Gedgoud
Matosoci

'pe]man

Pomajevich
Dolan
O]son
Lazetich
Jenkin
Popovich

Idaho
LE Knap

LT Trzuskowski
1

LG Ashenbrenner
C Spaugy
R'G Cooper
RT Pavkov
RE Harre]1
QB Belkp
FB Sunberg
LH Devlin
RH D. Green;
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P'u'sl''n'4I'i's To Meet O'.S.C. Friday;
'Class kefa'y Finals Are Over

Butterfie]d, Lathen, and Ve'rvaeke
,:.;,The Btjlrsgy and-freshman cross-.'of the sophomoges, with the'fro'st,
,country, tejubs 'pill mee't, the run-''team'of Co".ette, Slade, phinney,
,nial's,af',,'<t|(t'aAshlngt'on State Fr]i]ay and .Miller taking fourth place.
.pftjIrnqpll jit,pu]+an. The run 'for Time: 1 minute and 40 seco'nds.
the.yjjjs]ty-,vjIgl'he over a four'and Seniors EVin One-Mile Relay
a.pslf mile'Cour'se,'wp]Ie 'the >frosh 'ther results of the champion-
,]sti]:re,.tpj'ee,and a half miles. 'h]ps faBpw.

oint+4'. Bjnd Whitman have, Inter-class ope-mile re]qy: first
b'0 h;f%pph",;before the Idaho var- (seniors), Beeman, F]echtner,
sity in previous meets this fa]]> and Smith, Neely; second (Freshmen
Coach Mike Ryan is expectmg'is A), Morton, Wright, S'!ade," Cun-'team tQ make-a credible showing ningham; third

(Sophom6res-'gsTEhfg,„i'tjle'ougars'-'-'.Theentire juniors), Butterfield and Vervaeke,
sq+d', wit] lie n>sed in: the matc» sophomores, Peacock and snyder,accarclin j"to':Ryan's pcs'uniors; fourth (Freshmen'),Thjj'rb cd Fr]de''W]]] be the first Mohan, Miller, Breadon, Higgins.co PbetIti'oh far, the freshmen; but Tinle: 3 minutes, 44 seconds.to p tj]q

'- freQhmeri 'and'sppho- Inter-class two-mile, relay: firs't
pio i'jlre,'meetjng in a'race which (Sophomore-Juniors), Kantola antiwi]f;he„'t'ge'f]rIj] Workout 1'or the']]ette, juniors, Butterfield andfrosh before they meet Washing- Iathen, sophomores; second
ton State. (Freshmen), Mohan, Morton, Mil-
Interclass Relay Finals Completed ]er, ang S]age. Time: 9 minutes.'...The inter-class 'relay champion- 51 5 sec
ship finals were completed last
week ang brought to an end the Freshmen Win

activities which have been in pro- Inter-class four-mile r e'! a y:
gress for the past nine weeks. The (Freshmen') Colette, Miller,
44Q yard riclay w'a's'on by the S]add 'nd Cunningham; second
seniors.. w]'t'h. Beeman,. Adkins, (Seniors-SoPhomores), Adkins an'd

Smith, and Neesy coming in first Neeiy, seniors, Lathen and Flu-
Wright Morton, Cobb, and Da]- harty, soPhomores; third (Juniors)

]ey managed t'o >take second 'posl- Snyder, Kantola, Milette, and
t]on away from Peacock, Doggs, Probst. Time; 19 minutes, 32
Milette, and Probst, representa-
tives of the junior class. The Inter-class medley rc]ay; first
sophorjiope team of Fluharty, La — (Seniors), Neely, O'Nei!1, Adkiiis,
then, F106htner', and Vervac]'e Klinger; second 'Juniors), Pea-
took fourth. Time: 47.2 seconds. «ck, Millette; Kantola, Snyder;

The 880 relay was taken by a third .(Sophomores), Dodds, But-
combination team of juniors and terfield, Lathen, F]uharty; fourth
seniors with Neely and Beeman, (Freshmen), ''Miller, Cunningham,
running for the seniors and Kan- Magu]re,, 'and Slade. Time: 11
to]a and Dodds for the juniors. minutes;.13 seconds.
Second place went to the fresh- 'P'reparc for Portland Meet
min A team with Wright', Morton, Following 'the meet with W.S.C.
Zamboni, and Cunningham run- the'ime Bvi]] be spent in prcpara-
ning. Third was taken by Pixley,tion for the Pacific Coast Inter-

,SPORTS NOTICE,
CQng]dates for freshman

basketball report to the'gym-
nasium floor at 7 p. m. every
n]ght beginning Tuesday, No-
vember 17.

Al Paddock.

GRADUATE FORESTER
ASVINS SCHOLARSHIP

Dan McKeeyer, Idaho, '36, has
been recently awarded.a scho]ar-
shiP by the school of forestry and
will soon return to the campus.

TQ Do Research
McKeever wi]j be engaged in

problems of the stimulation and
germination of germ and shrub
seeds to be used for erosion, game
management, and forestry plan-
ning purposes. A special

scholar-'hip

was awarded because of the
importance and need at the

pres-'nt

time for planning of this type
The work on this scholarship

collegiate championships w]licll
Will be held at the Hill Military
academy, Portland, November 25.
The course at Portland is four
miles long.

Last year the Vandals took sec-
ond in the championships,'eatcIl
only .by the University of Wash-
ington. Coach Ryan hopes to re-
verse the decision this year,

The squad from which the sev-
en-man team will be selected con-
sists of Cy Adkins, senior, Kimber-
ly; Pat Probst, senior, Coeur 'd-
Alene; Rex Fluh arty, sophomore,
Moscow; Wesley Lathen, sopho-
more, Moscow; Fred Milette, sen-
ior, San Francisco; Walter Kan-
to!a junior Arling Dona]d Kling-
]er, junior, Boise; Woodrow Sny-
der, senior, Kellers Church, Penn-
sylvania; Stewart Neely, senior,
Covina, California; Jule Peacock,
junior, Burley; Me]vin Butterfield,
sophomore, Boise; and Bob Ver-
vaeke, sophomore, Bossburg, Wa-
shington.
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Maupin Leaves Babes Lose To COugar Kij:t@"s
TO Train For On ROgerS Field Satunrday, ]3-0@lest Point

fee>b e>e ib>e>eepeed. ~R>es ib i
A 'off-'day.w]th,tQQ many costly fourth (juarter again 'carried

t]l'1t i]it y acad- eri'airs character]zed the '. Vanda bI10.4 h Q,e -y ng rtQ Q 1Qss tQ tbe speed y su tteg, 1n p o n T]le t
ball team .W,

h d th Un]versity of Idaho fare- Saturday aftemoo ~

as he loft for his honie Tjm 'Idaho line p»yeg a g
e with

ft J ', 'de- ard, enlj, heing .part]cu]ar]y out Qn,the 'gol)sar, gall fn the secoil
„'ending on vacancies, Jere. will eii- standing. 'n the backfield Dur- ha%.. In-',the lj .few, minu
t West Point preparatory schoo] harp, Stoddard, pnd Spicuzza p]ay-,:Stoddard.of 4daka, opened up wii

S F ancisco. The prepara- ed,good fpotball'nd Otho Holmes, a serio)1 ofi ]ofhng'-Passes which ca
term subst]tu

rse in mathematics ~h~mi~t
physics. and ancient and American W.S.C. got their first touchdoWn befere the fina] gun sounded-
history. early in the second quarter when Bill Bantz, center, was outstanE]-

There are 40 students in the San .Paul Callow, fast-stePPing bacg, ing on afi'ense for the
Couga'ranciscoschool, .420 in a]l such broke away for a 37-.yard run tp babes, and intercePted two passe

schools ili the United States and the Vandal three-yard line. Cal- for, good gains. Cae]]ow,'alfbac
ppssessipns. Students 'af these low again carried the ball in a gave an outstanding performanc()

schools are chosen to West Point line buck and rammed it across. With consistently'.good open-fiel
academy upon scholastic ability, Fred Brown oonverted for the running and good kicking
mainly. A very high percentage Cougar freshmen. The Play]ng of both teams ws'.
is appointed. Cougars Intercept Pass marked by frequent fumbles all

Has High Average Anotner long run of 35 yards~ gagged,paps1Iig,..Jere's pros]sects look vel'y bl'lght
in view of the averages he has at- y,
tained in ]]is first two years at
Idaho. During his freshman year
he made a.straight 6. average in

)
1.1

the engineering scjlool, playing l.i, L'.I."
prage lva's lower last year, but still
we]] above a "B"average.

"I'e liked it very well at Idaho," Scarccast Now On
Jere said yesterday, "but natural-
ly I>m glad to leave under the cir-
cumstances. I'm going to stop o:f l, VARSITY vs. UTAH STATEat the school pn my way home to I ~

j j.
Glendale, which is just outside of "jj CALIFORNIA vs STANFORD I
Los Angeles. I'l probab!y get a
job in 'Frisco till I enter school." 't ')LT

>eye played football ib bi>is I LQntCSt L]QSCS NQV 21
school under Vic Cameron, '25, a
former Vandal football player. It

come to Idaho. HWmassa
awsaBTe
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